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HARTLAND BRIDGE ТІЙ***1? Tffla**’ toe Hartland band

... :.« ------------ 1іЯЖ№%
F«m% Opened by PmW TWfti .S,.h£’*2№$SS*^^

* hnr
®n «9» Udomed bicycles leading.

• в ■ ... _ 3 IT K JSfpb came the band end the bUik-
HALIFAX, July 4.-The large lum- * Spl<mdld Struct6re ■«ls Gr«k'ÇêW*F weighted with Us legislative

^ M*k' ««wiacke, ««• to the ftrmart #f the VieWty -, MfcveymJf JT

19 ih aahee for a fourth time in ten - A Gale Dev. • ’! ** qf ÿ-oreeterg, and behind them a
• ' yea*». This afternoon flames were ™ i V і • ' wagon, also prettily fixed with repre-

diabovered spreading from a refuse ' ------ '•«jtotivee of the W. C.T. U. Private
b^md*4:опіп>1*110Ті^ПТгого ffre 'dte- ' JUlÿ 4—wb “ 4çrtT or red. A conveyance wim^rovidwi tor At the Union Ch$> hurt Wednesday
Tarant was telephoned “and a land decide4 to bold it great ertebrae the representatives of the press. After About thirty representative cittaens of 
number of meh left immediately by tlfln cn the glorious fourth ^JcHd воц «N** thro^gfc Streets of the vti- gt. John met to dp honor to R. Stuart
special train. A hard fight bras put do so out of any particular. uEro ià tof® **е ргоЬЄви*М> a toe bridge, Solomon of Cape Town., Mayor Dan-
up by the combined forces without be яя«пліа.гвл with „ *чtot approach t<V^Jdeh wad gaily de- lel wa* chairman, and the vlce$ hairs
«ait S wm S Zr£l “*)C ated wUh an annexation Шгі with fla*^ evei*£ens. it were Med by Lt. dotonel Armstrong 
lumbervriththe eI“ptkm of one c» “cement, but rather because it proceeded cm it^wàTlo Victorla oor- *nd Lt. CoVonel Markham. After dls- 
was saved. Mr. Dickfe was in ш" edited! Premier Tweedle and Ms con- «*»• miles b*tow furft»t-aMd J* a excellent dinner,
fax at the time of the fire. The first freree to set apart that day, Some J“e>ack’ ®eB S^rdWlto^ the
fire was in 1990, with no Insurance; sensitive parties thought that an ***' oràar. ■ They widn-^Цй •=< front ®?”a^1 the chairman propos-

*hAЇЇГ е-ZTL, ÏL-Si.gSTw^tr *“ г’”*!
■ meeam. - . Dr. о. rwonlas th. 11» m an w, * •“ “Hé™ «а..™»». mn !w І» о» «я» àüü*. °™ «S» ÊtliîS^nSa'

E. Morehouse, Coun. Geoi Hillman, H. Mr. DtoMe commencedJhe erection of ed that there was no earthly reason. ^ "**. J- M^ITiebmiing, Ц. ïÇ P., On June lath, the last will and testa-
F. McLeod, Coun. Archie McMullin, A. ^«fjbe b^t andlimst modemly why. the 4th of July should riot Ш ...WÊ ^ thaf the^b^ n 'ZSfY* m*at « the late Mrs. Mary P 55-
D, Thomas, H. А. Сгор.еу. wSSTbЛ ^ P-pose „ weU as any Ж ЖЖТ^; «Ж X to » -

The following resolutions were ad- newer type and the^SbS of the date" And Hartland resolved t9 do. .Mr Hale, «ИтШЦег tor the house >£!£*»

• opted : Plant increased to 95,006 feet per day. itself honor, as writ a* its visitors, «Г^Ш. county. The tnTtoythC te had L^l^; ***** ^ letters testamentary to Lady
That this convent on expresses ito The mUl had a Are apparatus, in case in the ОеіЛчйіоіі of the opening of °f ^ yevernment^end of ^e,a ^roUV^^titoU^ ^d2w ^”«6 Tilley, the executrix, and John

aw^lon of №e .great ^rvice r^to^SPMBte- М^Й®ке‘ new Же. Ж тШиаГЯГУм? S-SL^S “Г* *
“ у Т1“ «*•*->»■ «•>. АЩОЯЇІ^РЩГГ :*“£ gg* « “ SJïtSSÆU,ïï‘ЗЙм.

In tfT. tent Meral „cZ^^Ws con- lMe 1*1 *n ilm.r at-- vhn nM' wlthoet a great deal * ^?^РУґіТ*’: і’ЧИИИФчі Cu*e >* a tu^uhde Шнеіс П>І^Г'У W' C' OMm'
stituency, to the cause of pure elec- flames were first seen, vtiie high wind which many people thought would * in preventing unfriendly actirm which SÎ ?Г^Ї
Шпе polWo«*a«®r^Tnd its come to nothing. It was. Indeed, once - the^Wera in Emxx,» may have con-
admiration of the abli.'ftia^v'and en- **ЯАп». Prevented to ГОІН Are brl- „11пппмД th„, th. Warti^ brut», oTpeople fmm aN of toe county. templated- Moreover, it showed most - ^ 8? v“
^•^45за.*5жагН —________ . . , -- •.« v • ишшг ssFJns-s&avis хжаяакьяв-

ГГЙГЇЙЙІ -n.:TTfrr|ц», tz.stssrsisr^ sssAH-x^j^
r.-^SMflSanS “* ацаигь^д гяй8^®*

lated by a^d^Tth^rf- *» аМЩДНІЩ&Г the КоЦве trade is booming Up river woto to^ done activity. In со«мЙиДва .Hr, іОЇпиЙ ^ГГ nj|||^ ,ПГТ
forts made to purge the constituency a м*тонг і W*Pei'' There wa» town, and there is or time tn the j 'llr atiu*d to the PdaetbiUties for ?£?" T<riler’ Mrs. Howlan4„anu

«£iartü.'!2s;c*3S«r^»*■*” .. 4 r»^.$i3SSpiStt-sgiees
convention ofOctSer TabeandoiJ^ felt regarding the servant boy, who Ь* team or beifc, the village, Nby the J reservoir 1* to be of Motte, brick th*n^‘ï t^tatuV^*B^ then - *-----------
eddàepLty to conto^rt' ^t found this momihg. A colt *HSy, Hartland^» now J,n sn^4 of I “mettent and to have * capacity «m^E^^andhXtfed ' ' -, ЧГ» Friday» I
SeeStoSriUfe belonging to John CMfiln, was killed hobbledehoy between a vSlhge saltone. of .pater ahd will be KSUî.

rsré.’sssfc sSEsspsBSffjElЕ-аьйМТіЖїйггШ® its®”%
іЇг£ґ**таіпгії^ Р<?.1иІ а LONDON, July 4,-^aarouel Brown of street, of HarMandats yop, pn ode «ÿ:;and hot air furnace» put to for Jofe » d«H»g hooer
*JSS Klrktown received a message frem approach, and a drtve Twte^df Щ the college. Bath and toilet 'Р#ВДЙ
bi*bervb i^-^th!,*, ®fat ЬУ 800111 Atrtca •Иа« tlme **° tbat hi3 some 1.290 yards carries you over to #5шаге »!*> to be fitted up In th> ^de to? Uta g^eatxк7п&е5Г«ГMir"»".”w

ї ас-j son waa dead. A memorial service the weetem si*. A, roadbas be*t^ З^СУ- V. '■'S'SîSSfilff
cortonce pith *be anaounced purpoee was held In toe village church DomJn- built up to the main river road. Nofmai School entrance exam- (Signed WM: PUQSLEY, K. c.
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YORK CO. CONSERVATIVES
Largely Attended Convention Held at 

Fredericton Wednesday.

A Humber »f Rwotutiin* Pused-Rev- Dr. 
McLeod Again Chosen as the Party’»

—■JU-'Jtl. ■! -one was
A PLEASANT AFFAIR. ^ | GAPE BRETON'S second giant.

to R. Stuart Solomon d

*'->*»■*? мшщт.я
J»w ihia»„_. » c. , . . I, , , toes wondeiful, із Alexander J., the
By Citizens ef St- John at Union Club on flfteen-year-ota neon ot one of ммюе •

Wednesday—Excottoat ВШ of Faro and ^ьг'масій^. r>nmf0mw <armere-
Clever SpOWhet- Л І WkïWWNWR question is « feet

™|Üee 4 ши height^ and weighs 2Є8 
pounds, with fine intelectual forehead, 
'^I4e, ^9r?Mrtve <ree. <teep breasted, 
liroâd Shouldered, with strength elear-

*5® of weH- 
proportloeed body. BMs growth this 
yeatv totoare pronounced than ever 
befwfe^ Those who knew MacaetdM in 
youth say he did not at the rame age 
show more promise & the enormous 
strength he is known to have afters 
wards possessed than does young 
Maclnnis.

і' і •
SNëi 1,

STEWIACKE UHLS BURNED.

Doeiroyod Thursday for the Fourth Thai
"k r In Tea Y«u».
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$«BDteICTON, July 3.-A largely 
attended convention of the Liberal 

- Conservatives of York was held here 
this afternoon. The following named 
officers were elected І President, Geo. 
J. Colter.

vice president, c. H. Thomas.
Secretary, W. P. Taylor.
Treasurer, H. H. Pitts.
Executive committee, J. K. Plnder, 

Jas. H. Crocket, D. McC^the
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28.—The gradua- 
he Mill town High 
were heW today in 

Principal 
. W. Gra- 

; the school board,; 
arter, were on the 
itform was trimmed 
Usies. An arch, with 
.of the platform, was 
tance, and thé class 
Waits at Labor's 

toyed to letters of 
the wall at the back 
the church was filiel 

of MHUtown and 
every capte,
■the organ, played 
|pnd, the graduat- 
t walked . to the 
rob- A splendid pro- 
iedi out . In ,an excel

la on ghter of the la 
xervfosNWas pA*

son Of ИОП M*i _____ J__
,-t>y couple kook toe train at noon 

today en route fer P. BX Island _ 
apend some time In the early to me of 

; 'the groom, after which' they will make 
their Home at Ameshery.
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Вstii oodetock-Viltt
this hlllf -for 
« flat. vtoHe

erupt methods, and '
1 *№êrt|titaél6ê v'W-, ________

rerit their party15 .r.V'-Ч-5
; and that ? 'MONTREAL, Judy 4.^- The Star’s

_____________ «________ approves "Of DdndbU cable say»: The .transport
the course of ttfw-hbtomittee ae to^né Boaslyh ~ -J|'- . 
with thft principles laid. down W the юп July 

> anil adopted \& the^ cohvên-

arriver ore applying Jor Superior

University, of New Brunswick matri- 
oulatton examinations are being con- 
ducted concurrently with the Normal 
School entrance examinations. Those 
taking thé examinations are Roy C. 
Alward, C. Walter Clark, Samuel B. 
Hatheway, Harry d. Hpben, Jas. D. 
McCarthy,. Harry L. Montgomery, 
John E. Palmer, Pearl E. Babbitt, 

Day, Sadie M. Emack. Mary 
Mary E. Lawson, Anna J. 

:, May B. Plnder, Henrietta

use ot 
that ti 
the ut 
from і 
the co

eible to Whtitoker çf the 
flew relatives of 
present at the ceremony. The 
—------ to bitto siik aW eartiVd

«гж jss£!è

waa
Hartland is situated 
xMrectly across the fiver the land 
rises steep and to "a commanding 
eminence; a mile below where the 
bridge road Joins the main road Is 
the pretty village of Victoria Coiner. 
Hartland is situated in the parish of 
BrigSiton, and this much must be said 
for Brighton, that Is If the census 
figures already puMished be correct.
It has made a considerable gain.
While the other perishes have, to say 
the least, remained stationary. Across 
the river are the parishes of Wake
field and Simonds. 1 Big and prosper
ous farmers live in these parishes' and 
the building of a bridfce 1» a large 
factor In securing the  ̂trade of these 
well-to-do farmers for Hartland. To 
be sure, terries Have 
tog ..the
are comparatively pdor 
.of- communication 
class bridge, and In spite of top/ toll 
the traffic on, the bridge is very 
great. > An average of at least 98 is 
taken daily. The fares are as follows: 
Double team, 12 cents; .stogie team,
9 cents; foot passengers, 3 cents.
Fifty cents buys five double wagon 
tickets, ten single team and 20 foot 
раязепдог ticjqets. As you approach 

.T» r±Xf’^Æ,nltT»ï.(T^1n1î the bridge you are met with à wam- 
t&r ^«^“toPuï u^iowi^ Llve ïïïgei? tog that any vehicle attached to a 
On lean meat. Take plenty o< exercise. Avoid animal driven faster than a walk will 
sugars and starchy foods.—July Ladles' be fined 940. Bicycles, you. see; are 
Home Journal. not subject to this tax.
iBMBBÉeERaeBeBSBeSeBSHSBRBBHSe» The ofllcers of the bridge company , ,

are: C. A. McCormac, président; J. B. *ral 
!аШиЖК-^ЗДжі#-ЩУкіГ'іі1ігіІ -'•• Curtis, vice- pres.; S. 8. Miller, sec.- -

treas.; C. H. Taylor, A. A. Slprell, F. 1. 
E. MoOoUum, LI E. M. MoFaflane, ■ 
director». They spared no pedns to 
make the affair today a grand suc-

the Can-
L*S

«ЙШ. •Ssn. b, M.,
Colonels McLean and Jones, Major 
Jameson and Dr. March, who sang a *

”Si1Strait
by. Lt Colonel Armstrong and respon
ded to by G. Wetmore Merritt.

Songs by Major" Fred Hartt, Mr. 
Gregg and MpJor Twining Hartt 
added much to the enjoyment -of the 
evening.

God Save the King, sung >lth such 
fervor that It was heard to the "" 1 
office, In the 
tertalnment

it ?,1. _ re.pi -'Xi

To
Castle, due at Southampton 

with the principles told down hr the on July, 8th, has a party of Canadian 
candidate and adopted by the conven- scouts, five officer»- and 76 men ort 
«on In October last and to the beet, board. , Sergt. БШ* died on the voyage 
and truest Iriterps of the 'Liberal <* jmalartal fever on June 36. He en- 
Conservative party anf khe-'country at listed ks a trooper in C squadron, 
large. ; - Strathcona Horse.
the^MateC^eW^nse^atW A COULDN’T BMB6E THE SALOON.
the election to № held to the seat _____
made vacant, by the unseating of Mr. - NOME, Alaska/ July 4.-Reports 
Gibson, the Uop^^tioh being "titta- ftom Council City are to the effect that 
ntmv-is. . Dr. McLedd accepted "In a, a rise In Fish river, June 15, swept spirited addrèss ^nsidertiile enthÿsl- 4way the entire tqhrn of White M&p- 

asm, being manifested. tain, with the exception of one saloon.

mouth-of the Neukluk was-glso fiood- 
OXFV)BD JUUCTION, -N: S„ July k e3" Colov!n Bay la atlU solidly frozen. 

-The maritime, express 'tonight at ten ; PHIbADKUFHIA WIT.
o'clock met with a bad smash-up. at.
Thompson stotton. Conductor Ruperts "
Doyle's -woriting train wa»; hauling to 
the west end of (the siding at; Thomp- 

when <th* - maritime rushed into 
•Doyle's ffiwciai, cutting lt;to:two in the 
middle, throwing the large..Doukhobour 
engine of -the express off . the-line, also

n
.

highly complimented 
|r delightful and ех- 
s. A reception was 
Kail at night.

pCTON NEWS.
[ N. B„ June 30.— 
fthe young man ar- 
L last week and Who 
Fto escape from the 
/mother nervy dash 
Saturday. tie was 
Г pleaded guilty to 
Irvle and was yester- 
ail for sentence. As 
L.was unlocking- the 

nossto broke a Way 
Eh the. corridor and 
br of the jati, across 
recaled a fence. An
te chase and over- 
Lblocks, away and 
be arrival of the

L—e and will spend 
bs in research for 

forthcoming history

tolerably alarmed to- 
keterious disappear- 
Гнаггу Reddin and 
k the R. C. R. I. 
a-w oa the river at

fEBFE
tad one oar wa» In

6 of 
Com- 

last
™ et toe "bride's 

?hf^fearbour..;. The cere- 
f^performed by Rev.

The following. Is a copy of the menu: with Chiffon trimming, and carried In

Boast Lamb, Mint Same.
‘ Potatoea. R^e^HeU,i8h-

piucbS,nL4eraDdy ш ;
Stiawberry Jelly

%

Ethel E.

Шк Ш
Ruel, Clara G. Turner. . ' Г ;i ТвЯ® 

The Grammar School leaving exkm- 
inattons are also going çn. those takT 
tog. them bring Franojs Cadwallader, 
George R. Dunphy, Mary Ж Haining, 
Mary C. Henry, Ethel Inch and Mary
k. кону. :

V
tv ■ І

.: Srun dur- 
summer, but * ferries

f

means 
to a first-

on -
"ЖSTRIKE ENDED

Mifc/lWle, escorted to the 
Well-Wttheto, left on 
express on a bridal 

Ireton and Chester. *

which have been reorivüd,

№
house.

"Lota o' them,” replied Henry, sleepily, 
"in the bouse and senate too, but they ain't 
a circumstance to those In city councils."

road management late tbta afternoon, and 
the men will return to work tomorrow morn
ing.

The proposition from the ma 
which was coosidered by the gene
X, iMTngVSo^e^

wife ot 
r in the Im . ►e'-ШзЬ .1*son Champagne Jelly, v .

Fruit. 
Ice Cream.ЛІ Çélery. Cheese.

Coffee.either 
it even

of concessions to the strthëre. The officials 
at the headquarters eay they cannot divulge 
the conditions under which they return to

A vary pretty hut quiet wedding waa 
celebrated yesterday morning at the 
residence of John EdgecopAe. Sydney 
street, when Gordon MoDougal of 
Atowbunr, -Mess., was united in mar
riage to MMe Nettle Louise Magee, 
daughter of the late John H. Magee. 
The service was performed ,by Rev. 
DT. Wilson of Zion Methodist church. 
The happy couple took the train at 
noon en route for P. B. Island to spend 
some rime In the. early "home .of the 
groom, after which they , will make 
their home at Amesbury.

Шагу train ft 
to tlhe wrdckf

SUSSEX.
will be so ке hesdQURrtore дцу they

,ГЇ$ІГХ rSjllfc 57»КГіЄ| SUSSEX. N. В, МхЕ-та, ««Uh 

П^*В**вПвПоГ^Шетаді. *raeaofflclata °* <Го*т Murray of Pendbsquto cccur-

• my*that^o'dw? wm аШМ stairs and while there took a falnt- 
» shall receive an Increase- tog Spell and died shortly afterwards.
««L»111 e? ^ The funeral wlH take place on Sun-

E--£“i£S
consideSd hut taenSt®^S **» <* to tiusaex. ; Five.

ЯЕІЖ@йШ§ .agsrJ^aa æst
up to what there to every reason to expect kin, MaAdam; Mm, Ra4ford, Hyde

Упліаг sa «suri 2Гь»5Ж58В8-ÎSW3S
А. В. Lowe of Canada wilt remain ta the Saturday.
city,tor a week or so at the headquarters Mr. Mtdhall, contractor for tutting,toSn^ri&^MegnreSï-ievîïcTceSt- to toe water and sewer pipes, has ar- 
fee returned to HtsTome at WatervtUe last rived in town and-Will commence work 
eight, and the other members of the cam- ai once. Mr. Foster, assistant engi- 
mlttec who were in the city accompanied ot jjr. Fose, la also in town and
BBj^^^^^Eày^y|aàgii|àjÉ*èjjtajy ha» commenced taking thé leVel. Jas.

Robertson & Co., St John, have the 
contract for supplying the sewer pipe,

. I ... which wHl come from Quebec. The
CHARLOTTETOWN, July J-For- Loj^derry Iron Works have the 

ost fires are reported ti> be raging in eont^t for supplying the lyater 
several sections west of Summerside. plpes
In and around Richmond tile forests The Presbyterian social was very 
have been practically consumed. At .Jargely attended Tuesday night. Some 
latest accounts the forest had, been щ wm c,eared.
laid waste near Coleman ,a»rf « was SUSSEX, N. B. July 4.-Two bun-шр»™ ZTimfs. a ss °= trLsr
SSS S a.«Wft;Ç
fires are raging on all tides Jn the mjbday, wbere toe toâs been tabtiw- a 
Vicinity of O’Leary, Coleman and eix months’ course at the mfittary 
Richmond. Even the field» of grain 3chool

tote associates to the celebration was Ш A* Ma^/e™, »«•
somewhat delayed and It was between °*^er" 11 %e an from Harvard on Wednesday for toe ter
2 and 3 o’clock when It pulley in to 800,1 the diwter m“ be “P summer.
Hartland elation. With the premier l»uln*- _____________ - ■ Mtof. Emilce WaJshjrf Moncton Is --------------- . . . .
were Messrs. IgbUlois and McKeown, LONDON, July 3,—A meeting of the Vick- У^г*, м°5ееи . 33~Ar*?^8e^!*tlv1em°’1.,^
Stephen В. Appleby end Ttoos.* Lawson, era joaa » Matin. limUed, Лаи-eholdeiw at (Mtas (Besple Seejy ^of Havelock to hM^rclSSd ib? СІІрфк h-
M. P. P.’s. The vMtons were conduct- SlnÆMdteaay awriA to а»-У^*ЧіІЇ1а visiting Ш» Vera McLean. Lte, L?ta (toteStlonai
ed to a buckboard drawn by four t!^^TÆ’îLÎ!ne,>endinK ihiS VaCa'
horses, and as they drove to the heart deals tion 'n Fredericton. СЬІсздГ MWfijnv

ШІ F
Si

ihors. іЛі>у
л a* tiie o

I

Altai.' L $x .y
Ш й; The village of Hartland demprises 

about 1,000 people, 600 of whom are 
within the limite of the incorporation 
for fire and water purpose». The 
waterworks system was put in nine 
years ago and has proved a grand Suc
cess. It Is a convenience to house
holders and offords a conmplete fire 
protection. There la a good fire de
partment, with a fire hall. There Is a 
school house which would do credit 
to a much larger place. There are 
three or four churches and a number 
of neat private residences. For a 
long time Hartland got along with
out lawyers, but two representatives 
of; the profession now attend to pre
vent litigation. Altogether Hartland 
Is emerging from Its village condition 
and will soon rank as a town, parti- 
cùlarly if the same advance is made 
during the next as In thé past ten 
years.

All the villagers turned out In honor 
of the occasion today. The Hartland 
band was out in full feather an< dis
coursed - appropriate music., Flags 
and bunting floated from public buil
ding», stores and private residences.

The train bearing -toe premier and

- I m -*>■■ M
I

McDougall has had 
-ut all day. but no 
- found.- They were 
a mile above the 

evening. The toe- 
deserted ie impro- 
fact that both- ro
und Reddin left a 
f money on deposit 
id a watch in his 

feared that both 
Both served to
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The happy cou-ple 
trip to -New-Brong

Оигііиеоі Refriger
ators is perfect. *

All have a perfect 
system of cold diy air 
circulation.

Wails which repel 
heat and retain cold, 

They are very easy

Prices $7.60 up.
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ty wedding, was celebrated at L 
Canard today, when Averice Beà 
only daughter X)< Mr. and Mr».. Jf 
B. Dickie, and Howard G. Hariü», 
tor of the Advertiser and Orchai 
were united. •.» : , I ;
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ISLAND FORREST FIRES-
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yesterday to aft
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Ink of

<, and
і s №Nduring "of№

Ifugto B. Mosher, agent of.
•bank of Windsor at Berwick, which 
takes place today.

The. wedding fakes place today at 
PUgwash of Mis». Lilian, eldept daugh-
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